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Sego^s Sing To Packed House HART CO. GMA
Last month's GMA Sing had the Sego
Brothers and Naomi singing to a "standing
room only" crowd. Ninety-six people

stopped by the table to take advantage of
our New Year's Special and become
members of the Hart County GMA. New
memberships were scatterred all over but

the farthest away was from Forest Lake,
Minnesota.

Organized a little less than eleven
months ago. the Marl County Gospel Music
Association has 470 members scattered
over seven states.

ORGANIZES CHOIR
The Harl County Gospel Music
Association is in Uu- process of forming n
choir
The idi'a w.is origmaied at the
.laniiary inoeting and Haskell McCubbins
was chiisen to <lireet thi' group
Practice will

be heUl at

the

GM.\

nuTlings each month and the ctioir will
sing ai <onu' of the singings held in this
area.

Plans are tor tlie choir to sing pritnanly
the oldi-r singing convenlijui stylo songs.
.-\nyono interested in [)arlu-ipating mi the
clioir are urged lo ain-nd Iho next Hart
Coutny GMA meoinig at the Mt. Olivet
liaptisl Cluiich on Februai v U.

ll will be necessar\ tor those planning to

be a |iart nt lite choir li> all end the practice
sessions

This will i-nable the group to

beriinu- well org.ini/ed at their singings.

HART COUNTY
SINGING

CONVENTION
Thi' Ambassadors of N.isliville liavc been bookoci for wli.il is planned lo bo otu* the
yoar's biggosi gospel music events in this area - The llai I <'untily (JMA Anni\ ersary
Singing. This singing will be lieki on May 11 in Miiiiloi flville l?e watching for fui thor
ii«'lails in •'(lospel Itoriching Out."

The Hart Coiinl> Singing Convention w ill
be held al the Howlolts Uaptisl Church on
Saturtlax . l-*ebruary 2 al
CDT.
Tln- Kentucky Harinoneers
from
Howling llreen will be the guest singers.
The public is invited.
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WHY DO THEY GO PROFESSIONAL???

REACHING OUT
official Puhlicdtiou of the

By liol) l.uftrell

Hart County
Gospel Music Association

L;ts| fvening the little group of Gospel
singers

The sole purpose of the Harl County
(Hispcl Music Associalion is to uplift the
Kiiifidom of God through the diligent
ellorts of our members to promote Gospel
Musk- as a means of spreading the gospel
as well as a means of gospel

nl

the

liotne

of

inslrunients blended their voices beauti-

lully wilh Ihe musical background and one
alier anolher of Ihe spiritual hymns was

went about the chore ol arranging the
instfumenls and sound e(|uipnu'nt in the
hull of Ihe one-door van. VVIien all was in

readiness the entire assembly bowed their
heads in prayer for a safe journey.
The van driver hopped ujider tJie wheel

EDITORIAL STAFF

Joan Melloan

Contributing Editors

their

•'tnanager • The youngslcrs were full of

lilcaml eager lo l)eon their way lo answer
llu- call lor Iheir chosen piolrssion. They

enicrtainment.

Editor-in-Chief

met

uliile the singers and musicians crowded
inioa couple of private-owned automobiles

Donna Stanton

and the •Cross country" trip was begun.

Johnny Melloan

Theirdeslination - a church located al 3002

Circulation Directors Brenda Hatcher

lOast \'iiie Street in the small suburban city

fVlelissa Highbaugh

On (his Saturday night the big city
thru which the caravan had lo drive was

Ix-antiful with all the bright lights,
decorated windows and the milling
thiongs of shoppers and activity seekers,
riie ,jf)yful laughter and friendly greetings
of the crowd on the street mingled with the
sound of voices in Ihe cars as the singers
luiMuned Ihe song. "O. What A Happy

HART COUNTY

GOSPEL MUSIC ASSOCIATION

President

Johnny Melloan

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Jimmy McCubbins
Donna Stanton
Tommy Ferren

Day,'

Annual Subscription Rate -- $1.00
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EDITORIAL -

gnuip went about the job of unloading and
selling up equipment for the evening sing.
When Ihe visitors came onto the "stage"

FEBRUARY 13

ADVERTISING -

Ihe crowd of some 300 or more cheered and

FEBRUARY 16

smiled as the singers burst forth with the
soul-stirring song "Living in Canaan".

CONCERT DATES - FEBRUARY 20

GOSPEL

Q

Q

Reachii^ Out
Mour

from Thr Uarr Of Krnlurky-

HORSl aVE, KtMTUCirf 42749

$1 Per Year
Send Check or Money Order to:

If

Innch at noon lime to the tune of another

-SKI.(10. Kciurning home to "fix supper one

So lar the group - Ihrough pooling their

hurriedly received as the members of the

MARCH

Of course there

pnckt'ls.

had been reserved for the three vehicles.
Warm greelings and handshakes were

DEADLINES FOR

totaling more than

was also llie fact of being away from home
(liilies for a full day plus the two cars'
coiisiim|>lion of $<;.00 worth of gasoline u-ach) • on Ihe trip, They did have a light

rnicrtng Ihe suburbs and search l>egan for

'l lu-church lo wliich they were traveling
-uddi-nly loomed - stately and majestic
(liicclly ahead of the "lead" car. Parking
places were filling fast as the happy group
lurned inio Ihe church yard where space

FEB. 1974

stngitjg group picked up Iheir merchandise
and left with the storekeeper their checks

oiH" \\;iy streets Ihe little ban<l was now
I'iasI \'ine Street.

Published Monthly. 3rd Class Postage.
Paid at Horse Cave, Kentucky 42749.

•Itme-oul" lo introduce the members and

aliorward Ihe wails of the church building
seemed to be having a hard lime
concealing the "•sound" as Ihe singers and
nuisicians put forth every effort to give the
lisKMU-rs Iheir all in Gospel singing.
Ahoul three weeks before this night's
scheduled singing the seven members,
along wilh Ihe manager, had traveled lo a
dislani cily lo pick up their new "suits." It
is exjM'nstve nowadays l(j buy any piece of

itK-mbei- look lime out lo launder their
sliirls and lake the "old" suits to the
cleaners. . , anolher $10 to $12 out of their

Through Ihe traffic - with slop lights and

GOSPEL REACHING OUT

rendered joylully. The leader finally look

clothing and it wasnotsurprising when the

<i| Minova.

Advertising Director Wilma Spradlin

TIh' proud owners of Ihe huge sound
s\sletn and Ihe expensive musical

GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
Horse Cave, Ky. 42749

• spare" money • do not have the $;«)00.(HJ
dnwn payment on Iheir dream. . a bus!
Ilic-y also give a lot of thought about the
tniinihly payments of a bus - $200-$;{00 wilh

sotneof Ihe youngsters on their first public

jobs, bringing homeas little as $50 weekly
Inr home living expenses.

On trips to fulfill their chosenway of life
by Go.s|)el singing the groups bear much
ex|)cnse whether traveling in several
anlomol)iles or all together in a bus

burning a gallon of gasoline every 5 or 6
miles • not to mention the upkeep of
vehicles, musical instruments and sound
system repairs and replacements.

S<nnetimes a "free meal" is enjoyed when
Ihe singing group is called lo join in on a
• iKtmecoming" for a church.

\\ e almost forgo! lo mention something:
Ahoul hall way through the joyous evening
111 Ihe big singing al Minova - the pastor
asked Ihe congregation of more than 300

people lo donate a "love" offering for the

PLEASE PRINT:

group.

name

members was $:}7.85!

The collection given Ihe group of 8

Subscribe
ADDRESS-

STATE

CITY

ZIP CODE

Reprinted from

Todaylf!

October 1973 issue of

World Of Song, Inc. with permission from
Mob Lullrcll. Editor and Publisher

a
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SINGING
CONVENTIONS
Tho B.irrcn Counly Singing Convention
will be held on Sunday. February 10. a(
2HM» P.M. at the South Fork Baptist
Church.

The church is located just out of Glasgow
on Soulh :U-E.

Special guest singers will be
.loyniakers of Greensburg. Ky.

the

The Melcalfe Counly Singing Convention
wW] be held on Saturday night. February
li;. al 7:«ii) P.M. The singing will be at the
Plcas.inl Valley (Cumberland Presbyterian

"An extension telephone In the bed
room or kitchen can save steps and
time. You can have most any color
you wish for the low cost of only $1.25
a month. The second telephone in
your home is todays biggest bargain.
Dial at no cost 528-2361 today and
place your order for that low cost
second telephone in your home"

CLARK'S
REXALL DRUGS
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
TOM HODGES,
R. PH.

SOUTH CENTRAL

PHONE

RURAL TELEPHONE

Store - 524-5891
Home • 524-3863

COOPERATIVE

Clnirch localcd between Center and Knob
l.ifk

HORSE CAVE

—

Special guest singers will be the Norris
l'';Mnily. IVoni Bowling Green, Ky. Also
.ippearing will be the Melody Aires of

STATE BANK

Glasgow Carpet

Columbia

The Green County Singing Convention
will be held at Ihe Maple Hill Baptist
Church at Exie on Sunday afternoon,
February 3rd., at 1:30 p.m.
The guest singers will be the Christian

10:36

A ' f T .

S

I HViCI
AVtNClS

—

SHOP WITH —

& Furniture Mart
NORTH 31E

A tISf ACTION

T

—

BY GOLF COURSE

"Where Your Dollar Goes Farther"
LOW OVERHEAD

HOME OPERATED

FINE QUALITY

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

Sounds.

Exie is located on Highway 68, outside of
Greensburg. Everyone is invited.

PHONE 678-4174

HORSE CAVE. KY.

Owners - Mr. & Mrs. F. C. Parrish

Sego Brothers And Naomi
In Campbellsville
I

THURSDAY

(4

I FEBRUARY 14
I

1974

i
I 7:30 P.M.

!

CDT

I

i
I HAMILTON AUDITORIUM
j CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY.

0^

ADMISSION

ADULTS

I

M. 00

i

S2_oo i
cMdren !
(Under 12) |
I

i
ALSO APPEARI^^G:
j
THE SERVAmS QUARTET j
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN FEBRUARY
THE NEW CRUSADERS
P.O. Box 3225

THE CHRISTIAN SOUND
P.O. Box 423

Paducah, Ky. 42001

Horse Cave, Ky. 42749

Phone 502/898-2334

Phone 786-2495

. Assembly of God, Dexter, Mi>N(>uri.
. Scutt County Singing Coiivi-ntion.

2.. . Hart County Singing Conv.
Rowletts. 7:30 P.M.

3. . . Green County Singing Conv.
Maple Hill Baptist Church. 1:30 P.M.

16. . . Mctcalfe County Sinpng Conv.
Pleasant Valley. 7:00 P.M.

Chaffec. Missouri. 2:00 P.M.
3....

Horse Cave,
Ky. 42749
Phone 786-2777 or 786-2465
2. .. Hart County Singing Convention •
Rowietts Baptist Church. 7:30 P.M.
. . Lincoln Jamboree Show Barn.
Hodgenvillc, Ky. 8:00 P.M.

10. . .Houston, Texas.
14-

. Cathredal of Faith. Inkster, Mich.
. Church of God, Taylor, Mich.
17. . Dearborn Assembly of God.
Dearborn, Mich. 11:00 A.M.
17. .. Ypsiland, Missionary Baptist.
YpsUanti, Mich. 2:30 P.M.
17. .. Grand River Baptist Church.

16.

Livonia, Mich. 7:00 P.M.
22. . . Nashville, Tennessee.

23. .. Grade School Lawrenceburg, Tcnn.
24. . . Northern Ala. Area

THE McCUBBINS FAMILY

THE COOK FAMILY

Munfordville, Route 3
Kentucky 42765

Bonnievllle, Ky. 42713

Phone 524-9702

or

2. . . Hart County Singing Conv.
Rowletts. 7:30 P.M.

3.. . Morning Star Baptist Church. 2:00
9.. . Franklin Church of God 7:00 P.M.

24.. . Fordsville, Ky. Morning Worship,
Boling Chapel
24. . . Evening Worship. Fordsville Area.

2. . . Hart County Singing Convention.
Rowletts Baptist Church. 7:00 P.M.

INSURANCE?

Homeowners.

or Phone: KEN WALTERS, Munfordville.
Ky.
- Your Local Stale Farm

Af<ent.

"Like A Good Neiglibor • State

Farm Is There."

FOR SALE: Rass Amplifier; one 15 inch
speaker,
inputs, ('all Bobby Melloan
7H(;-2777.

110 Buttercup Road
Louisville, Kentucky

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE

Phone 239-9161

& APPLIANCE

THE GOSPEL SERVANTS
Box 52

BONNIEVILLE, KY.

Phone 524-9974

Bonnieville, Ky. 42713
Phone 531-2205

NKKD

Auto, Medical. Life. Health, and Fire. See

Phone 531-1701

Munfordville, Ky. 42765
THE SINGING STANTONS

Section

First Baptist Church, Joneshoro, 111.

8-9-

15.

THE GOSPEL VOICES

Classified

THE VOICES OF FAITH
Box 49

Glasgow, Kentucky

PHONE: 531-1900

FREE DELIVERY •

Phone 678-2467 or 524-2191

PEACEMAKERS QUARTET
5110 Firwood Lane

Fern Creek, Ky. 40291

Off Preston Hwy. 2:00 P.M.
17. . . Little Flock Baptist Church. Between
Louisville & Shepardsviile. 7:30 P.M.
23. .. Welches Creek Baptist. Grayson Co. 7:30

Something Big Is
Going To Happen
In Kentucky???

24. . . Elm Hill Baptist Oiurch. Nashville, Tenn.

SUMAR TALENT AGENCY - NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Phone 239-1983
2. . . Bcech Grove Oturch, Trammel, Ky. 7:30
9.. . Madison Freewill Baptist Church.
Madison, Tenn. 7:30 P.M.

10... Eden Baptist Church, West Campbell Rd.
Goodlettsville, Tcnn. 2:00 P.M.

16.. . Lenord Oaks Baptist Church. Off Hwy.70
Butler County. 7:30 P.M.

17. .. Maryvale Church of God. Louisville, Ky.

2:00 P.M.

0*
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REPORT OF JANUARY GMA MEETING
January's Hart County GMA meeting
was held at the home of Courtney and
Wilma Spradlin on January 10. In the
absence of the president the vice-president
presided.
Members of the Board of Directors

all member groups available on that date
will be on the program. Plans are already
underway for some of these singings.
Any member who is wondering when his
subscription to Gospel Reaching Out ends
can relax. Notices will be sent to members

submitted proposals discussed at the

when it is time to renew.

special board meeting held on January 27.

The February meeting will be held on
Thursday night, February 14 at the Mt.
Olivet Baptist Church beginning at 7:30

One of the main items was an amendment

to the GMA constitution. After reviewing
the constitution, members found it
necessary to wait until the March meeting
to vote on any amendments. The proposed

STURGEON RADIO

& TV SERVICE

RCil
TUBES-PARTS

Horse Cave and Munfordville, Ky.

p.m.

Donna Stanton, secretary
Hart County GMA

Day Phone 524-4000
Nite Phone 786-2704

amendment would:

1. Change election of officers from the
March to April meeting with installation to
be at the anniversary celebration in May
2. Make it possible to vote on
amendments at any regular meeting
3. Make provisions for the advertising
director to
officers.

be included

in

the list of

Another suggestion from the directors
was to do away with the monthly GMA
sings as we now know them. The members
agreed on the motion to discontinue the
monthly GMA sings in Hart County at least
for the present and concentrate on
sponsoring singings in other areas. These

singings will be sponsored by the GMA and

GERALD
FURNITURE CO.
On The Square In Munfordville
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

Compliments Of

HART COUNTY

DEPOSIT BANK
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN

FE^

ADMIRAL T.V.'S

Tom Turner, Mgr.

Phone 524-5571

For Bookings/Records:
THE GOSPEL VOICES

Horse Cave, Kentucky 42749
Phone 786-2777 or 786-2465

HY ME LORD
REACHING OUT
I DON'T KNOW WHY
WONDERFUL FEELING
HE NEVER SAID A WORD
I'M GONNA WRITE A SONG
I'M GONNA WAKE UP IN GLORY
FOREVER IS A LONG LONG TIME
LIFE CAN HAVE A NEW MEANING
BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT
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FLOWER
SERVICE
By Sherice McCubbins
Have you ever been in a flower service?
I was saved in one.

I was converted at

Aetna Union Baptist Church on August 5,
1970.

If you don't know what a flower service
is. it is when you take all kinds of flowers to
church.

(Real Ones) The service starts

wilh prayer and singing, then if someone
has been a help to you, you give Ihem a
flower.
Sounds simple and you'd be
surprised how much il helps the ones you
give the flowers to. I gave one to each of
my family. Then I went back lo my place.
Bro. Jay Logsdon was coming around
shaking hands wilh everyone. He took me
by the hand and said he had been praying
for me. I felt under deep conviction so I
went to the altar. All my family and the
rest of the church went lo the altar to pray
with me.

I asked God to save me and he

did. The moment I opened my heart He
came in. There were three other people
saved also that night. I want lo thank God
for saving me!!!

Why not have a flower service in your

Gospel Voices Album To Be Released Soon
The Gospel Voices have recorded a new album entitled "Right Now" which is
scheduled for release in early February.
As the title suggests, the album features many of the lop songs in contemporary
gospel music. Included on the group's second album is the lop gospel song of 1973,
"Why Me Lord." The album also has a new song by Del Delamont called "Reaching
Out" which the group feels has a great deal of potential.
The (lospel Voices are a young group and the album is presenting the sounds of
today in g<ispel music. The purpose of both is to be "reaching out" since there is no

church service this summer when all the

guarantee of any lime other than "Right Now."

flowers are in bloom.

Disc j«>ck(!ys'requests for copies should be addressed on station letterhead lo: The
Gospel Voices. Horse Cave. Ky. 42749.

You know it just

might win someone to the Lord.
Give Yourse/f

Update Your
Image...

COMPLIMENTS OF

Hart Funeral Home

Quality printing at
reasonable prices.
Business forms.
Letterheads,
Calling Cards, etc.

WM. J, LAWLER, R. PH.

THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

Hart County News —Hart County Herald
Cave City Progress

Stearman's

£awlcr Vhax macy

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

PHONE 524-5231

524-4400
ROCK OF AGES

MONUMENTS

GOSPEL

highways
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Behind them sat Joe Unconcernedfath-

and

er. Joe fidgeted in his seat and looked back
over his shoulder. He hated boring affairs
like this but Helen had insisted he bring
her and all five of their kids. He could be

home right now watching a nice enjoyable
football game. What was taking them so

hedges

long anyway? Sure it takes a while for five
brats to go to the restroom-but 45
minutes?

m:

Brian Hotfingers woke up suddenly and

By Donna Stanton
"Then shall two be in the field; the one
shall be taken, and the other left.
Two women shall be grinding at the
mill; the one shall be taken, and the other

Christian people. Well, he didn't care
about that-just as long as they got lots of
people to bi'y Jckets.

Watch therefore: for ye know not what
hour your Lord doth come."

Matilda Longnosi and Ida Sharptongue
had picked front row seats so they'd be
sure not to miss any little thing that might
be wrong with the group. They had their

St. Matthew 24:40-42

coats across the seat next to them, saving

There weren't many gospel concerts

it for their friend Millie. She was a little

held in Apathy County on Sunday
afternoons. John B. Moneybags, local
promoter, was beginning to see why.

late but she'd surely be there. Millie never
missed a singing anywhere in the
country-said it gave her a lift.
Matilda studied the sparse crowd. "Not
many people here from our church. I
thought our whole Sunday School class was
coming."
"Maybe they heard what I heard about
the lead singer." Ida leaned over to
whisper in Matilda's ear.

left.

Showtime was in ten minutes and the

auditorium was only half full. He just
couldn't figure out what had happened.
The advance ticket sales had been very
promising. And where was the featured
attraction? That guy from the talent

agency had assured him they were good
Superior Incorporated

looked at his watch. He'd overslept again.
Well, they wouldn't dare fire him. He was
the best guitar player in Nashville. (He

Rockland Road

was just marking time with a gospel group
until a real band found out how great he

was.) He passed his color TV on the way
out. One quick look at the football game
wouldn't hurt anything.
The

announcer

was

frantic

and

Brian got off the bus and started toward
the backdoor of the auditorium. He noticed

the sky looked a little funny. Jusl [hen he
heard the sound of a trumpet.
jp:sus

is

coming

soon

--

iiKADv:::

(615) 824-5141

Her}dersonville, Tennessee 37075

Superior Sound Studios
•

/Di/Ai iT\/ -m CONVENIENCE
r>nM\/CMiCMr>c •- DEPENDABILITY)
ncncMnAoii iTVi
(QUALITY

superior inc

Offers every Gospel group these advantages: Producers who care about your sound —
Engineers that not only prorriise, but deliver the type of sound you want in album form — a complete
production staff of experienced and capable people who provide the finest work in Gospel
custom recording business.

Check these prices:

PLAN 1

PLAN 2

Superior furnishes:

Superior furnishes:

One thousand albums

One thousand albums

Stock jacket with group picture (front & back)
Four Nashville,musicians

Full color custom album cover
Four Nashville musicians

Six hours studio time

Six hours studio time

All tape and mixdown time

All tape and mixdown time

Customer furnishes:

Customer furnishes:

One 8X10 black & white photograph for front

4X5 transparency (color) for front

One 8X10 black & white photograph for back
Ten well-rehearsed songs

One black&white picture for back
Ten well-rehearsed songs

Backliner notes

Backliner notes

2 track $1595
4 track $1695

$1745

2 track

16 track $1845

4 track

8 track

the

crowd was in an uproar. Two of the best
players had just disappeared from the
stadium right before their eyes. (Weren't
they the guys that were always following
that prcacher around?)

$1895
S1995

8 track
16 track

$2045
$2145

We're not too big for the SMALL groups, and not too small for the BIG groups

be

The Christian Sounds would like to have'
the opportunity to come to your church to
to sing the gospel of Christ. That's all we
ask, the opportunity. Remember us in your
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prayers.

E-Z Furniture Co.
109 East Main St.

Horse Cave, Ky.
786-2518

Compare Our
Prices Before
You Buy
Compliments of

CANMER

DEPOSIT BANK
The Christian Sounds would like to take

only around 14 present. And then, the

this opportunity to say that, by the will of
God. we have been singing together for 2':.
years. During this time, there have been
lols of "downs" and just as many "ups".

second time, there were 5 times that
number. We've had the experience of

Before we went to our first

Hart Co.

spirited congregational singing. As for me,

CANMER, KY.

Singing Convention, we had never heard of
the Templeman Childern. The McCubbins
Fiimily, or any other Hart Co. group, for

I liked it. We've been to so many revivals,
homecomings, and just plain singings, that
wc know that there's hardly any excuse for

6% INTEREST PAID

Ih;it matter. And that first night we sang,

anyone NOT to have had the opportunity to
hear the (Jospel in song. And we've been

attending the Church of God - never
before had we been involved in such

well. I doubt if anyone even heard the
words for our papers rattling,

lost - dircctionwise, that is.

know existed. We've been to Stephens-

Let's all try to live better lives for Christ.
And if you have a friend you can't get to
church -- ask him to a singing. The
message is Ihe same; God loves you. What

burg. where, the first time, there were

other h<)|)e do wc have.

A lol has happened to us in these past 2'•^
years. We have made so many new
friends, and been to places we didn't even

GLASGOW PRESCRIPTION CENTER
PHONE 651-8889
bankamericard

Open 8:00 am to 8:00 pm - Open Sunday.

West Side Top Of The Square

Si

K

OHM O C E R t

HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY

ORDHRS

Me and Jusus

11

King Jesus

Who is It Building
That Boat?

IN GOSPEL MUSIC"

31.^3

BUNNELL & SON

FOR liOOKJNGS/

Tears am a Language

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Glasgow, Ky.

45

1150 KILOCYCLES

'T-OR THE BEST

ON SAVINGS.

The Singing Stantons

WLOC
FM 102:3 MEGACYCLES

HMC

$1

INCLUDES
POSTAGE

THE

SINGING STANTONS
BONNIEVILLE, KY.
42713

PHONE 531-2205

